Polaroid P720

Wireless HD Intraoral Camera

Full HD 720p Resolution Intaoral Camera

100 Sleeves Included
Imaging Viewer Included
Free Integration Included

All Polaroid Cameras Available in both Wired and Wireless.
**Wireless Camera**
The P720 Wireless features our exclusive bandwidth that is also used in the military and medical industries. This high bandwidth allows us to deliver secure, crystal clear images, without any of the interference.

**Optics**
The budget friendly camera features a High Definition CMOS camera with Polaroid HealthCare’s proprietary Autofocus lens which utilizes the latest in “liquid Lens Optics” technology. “hot” spots on shiny surfaces, as when taking an image of a patient’s smile or Arch.

**Wireless Receiver**
One wireless camera can be operated with multiple receivers keeping your overall cost low as compared to buying many intraoral cameras to equip your rooms.

**High Definition**
1280 x 720 image.

**Wired Option Available**
With our slim head design, easily retract patient’s tongue and cheek to get a better image.

**Wireless Charging**
Each unit comes with a charging dock station. Enjoy quick high speed charging for an all day continuous use.

**Black & White**
The Polaroid P720 also features a Black & White mode that can be helpful locating craze lines and fractures, capturing and displaying grey scale X-ray images from an X-ray view box.

**12 Adjustable LED’s**
Allow’s the user to control the brightness to adjust for various operatory lighting conditions and to help avoid reflective “hot” spots on shiny surfaces, as when taking an image of a patient’s smile or Arch.

**Imaging Viewer Included**
Our products will integrate with most imaging software’s and practice managements software’s. If you do not have an imaging software we will include a free user friendly imaging software with any camera purchase.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power source</th>
<th>5V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Approx. 202 x 27 x 29 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Approx. 55g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor type</td>
<td>CMOS/Liquid lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>HD 720p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeves quantity</td>
<td>100 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeves size</td>
<td>Approx. 32 x 100 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeves material</td>
<td>Polyethylene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable length</td>
<td>Approx. 3M (9.8ft)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact your local dealer.